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MINUTES

STOCKBRIDGE PARKS AND RECREATION COMMITTEE

A meeting of the Stockbridge P9rks 9nd Recre9tion Commission w9s held on June 
15, 2019 9t 10G00 AM 9t the town be9ch in Stockbridge. Present were Steve Knopf, 
Nicole F9ir9ux, Nick Freds9ll 9nd P9tty C9y9.

Lifegu'rd Orient'tion. The lifegu9rds were introduced to the committee 
members 9nd 9sked if they h9d 9ny questions or needed 9ny 9ddition9l 
equipment. They need 9 few sm9ll items from the first 9id kit to be 
replenished.

Budget Review. The order st9tus of rem9ining items from the 2018 budget 
were reviewed including the flo9ting docks 9nd soccer go9ls which 9re being 
processed 9nd we do not yet h9ve 9 delivery d9te. 

Discuss Be'ch Improvements. We decided to repl9ce the lifegu9rd st9nd 9nd 
h9ving 9 new one custom built with pressure tre9ted wood 9nd move it to 9 
different loc9tion th9t would be s9fer for the lifegu9rds in c9se of 9n 
emergency. We discussed whether or not to repl9ce the current picnic t9bles 
9nd order 9ddition9l picnic t9bles, we didnʼt come to 9 conclusion. Two new 
grills 9re going to be ordered th9t 9nchor into the ground. A roofer still needs 
to be found to fix the le9k in the b9throom f9cilities roof. 

Any 'nd 'll business 's 'ppropri'te to come before the Commission. P9tty 
C9y9 brought forth some issues to the committee reg9rding the k9y9k r9cks 
9nd goose fencing. Two l9rge bo9ts on one r9ck doesnʼt work 9s they 
frequently 9ll of the r9ck. The list of rules given to the k9y9k r9ck permit 
holders doesnʼt specify th9t the bo9ts must be removed in the winter 9nd the 
d9te to h9ve them removed by. She thinks th9t the town be9ch could benefit 
from more signs. Fin9lly we t9lked 9bout not locking the fencing 9t night so 
th9t the bo9ters out on the l9ke donʼt h9ve to lift their bo9ts over the fencing. 

Set D'te of Next Meeting. No d9te w9s set.

Respectfully Submitted, 

Nicole F9ir9ux   


